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"Keep the main thing, the Main Thing." 
Keep the main thing the Main Thing ....... .is it just another Christian 
cliche or is it something deeper? And what 
does it mean for our basketball team, and 
for that matter, how do you do that? Well 
as you may have guessed, the main thing 
is Jesus and our relationship with Him. 
Before the last few years I would have 
bristled at what I would have considered a 
cliche statement that we make because it 
is the "Christian" thing to do. It only 
becomes. a cliche when your relationship 
with God only goes as deep as your head; 
when your soul does not connect with who 
God really is. As I have really learned who 
God is and who I am before Him, it has 
changed my life. Jesus becomes more 
and more the Main Thing as I try and live 
out my faith. How do we as a team try and 
live this out? 
Too many times when involved in a 
sport, other things can take priority .. ... win-
ning, losing, our playing time, etc. What 
does Jesus have to do with playing the 
game? It means that when we step out 
onto the floor that we have something 
greater to do, something greater to 
achieve and someone greater to Honor. It 
means we play to the best of our God-
given ability so that when people see us 
play; they see something else in us by the 
way we conduct ourselves. our desire to 
honor God with how we play. It is our wor-
ship back to Him. It is our gift back to Him. 
We are not perfect and we don't always 
succeed is keeping Jesus the main thing. 
But it is our desire, our goal and our pas-
sion to daily pursue our relationship with 
God· and to remember that Basketball is 
just a game, while our life with Him is an 
eternity. 
So ..... Keep the main thing, the 
Main Thing. 
Members of the 2008-09 Cedarville University women's basketball team are (seated left-
to-right) Lacie Condon, Rachel Hurley, Bayley Nosal, Alisha Lee, Alison Lemon, Kara 
Cayton, Julie Utz. (middle row) Student Athletic Trainer Julie Brandt, Stefanie Rodgers, 
Aubrey Siemon, Jenna Smith, Caitlyn Mauch, Lydia Miller, Student Assistant Stephanie 
Latham. (back row) Head Athletic Trainer Chris Cross, Assistant Coach Heather 
Grooms, Assistant Coach Dan Schetter, Head Coach Kirk Martin, Assistant Coach Lori 
Huckaby, Assistant Coach Lynsey Fabian. 
2008-09 Lady Jackets 
HQ ~ ~ Ht Yr tfQm~tQWD High S~hQQI 
3 Kara Cayton G 5-5 Fr South Webster, OH S. Webster 
5 Bayley Nosal G 5-4 Sr Chagrin Falls, OH Kenston 
10 Rachel Hurley G 5-4 So Indiana, PA Indiana Area 
12 Aubrey Siemon F 6-1 So Springfield, OH Northwestern 
13 Jenna Smith C 6-2 Fr Cedarville, OH Cedarville 
15 Alison Lemon G 5-7 Jr S. Charleston, OH Southeastern 
20 Lacie Condon G 5-4 Jr Columbus, OH Worthington Chr. 
21 Lydia Miller G 5-8 So Berlin, OH Hiland 
30 Stefanie Rodgers G 5-8 So Harrisonburg; VA Turner Ashby 
33 Caitlyn Mauch F 6-0 So Centerville, OH Alter 
34 Julie Utz G 5-6 Jr Mars, PA Mars Area 
52 Alisha Lee F 6-1 Sr Greenfield, OH McClain 
·····••1 • Lacie Condon nannied full time for two little girls, 6 and 9 years 
old. She also volunteered at her Church helping with the toddler 
age children. 
• Alison Lemon enjoyed working girls basketball camp here at 
Cedarville for the 3rd year. She enjoyed being able to talk to them 
about her life and to share Christ. Many of the same girls contin-
ue coming back, especially from her home town and she enjoys 
building relationships with them. 
• Rachel Hurley says her summer was full of randomness! She 
worked basketball camps here at CU, worked at the YMCA life 
guarding and took care of a man with cerebral palsy taking him 
swimming. She enjoyed investing in his life as well as the girls 
lives at camp. God challenged her in many ways and continues 
to show himself faithful. 
• Aubrey Siemon spent every Wednesday at Hayward Middle 
school having lunch with 6-Bth graders. She started in this min-
istry last September and enjoys just talking with them and trying 
to be a role model and mentor to them. 
• Julie Utz spent her summer as a camp counselor at a sports 
camp called Summer's Best Two Weeks. She had the opportuni-
ty to lead Bible studies, sports, waterfront activities as well as 
other camp activities. They · focus on what it . means to be a 
Christian athlete and the concept of the "I'm third" motto - putting 
Christ and others first. She plans on returning this summer. 
• Caitlyn Mauch spent time with her youth group, "the core" as 
they did outreach ministries in down town Dayton. They also did 
a Bible study in the Oregon district. 
• Kara Cayton worked basketball camps here at CU and then 
spent the rest of her summer with the youth group at her church 
with ministry opportunities. 
• Bayley Nosal spent the month of May mentoring an MU girls 
team, living with them and just trying to live out Christ for them. 
She also spent some time in Iowa and worked in a cornfield! 
• Jenna Smith worked in computer services every day. Her 
favorite part of the summer was working basketball camp where 
she had the chance to share Christ and just encourage the girls. 
She had numerous opportunities to build into the lives of some 
specific girls, especially during the testimony night on 
Wednesday. She felt like she walked away from it more encour-
aged then they did just by the reminder of how good God is. 
• Stefanie Rodgers also worked various camps here at CU. She 
was encouraged by the girl's desire and interest in living for 
Jesus. She also used her physical therapy time to share Christ 
with some of the people she came into contact with there. 
Because of her ACL tear she has been given a number of oppor-
tunities to share her story with others and how she finds strength 
in her faith. 
• Lydia Miller did some traveling, worked camps and spent time 
with her family. Each day was different with lots of random oppor-
tunities to do works of service for others. One of those opportu-
nities was traveling with the Jr High Youth from her church. They 
went to Cincinnati and did a number of service projects. She 
loved being stretched and being able to invest in their lives. 
• Stephanie Latham spent her summer working at an outdoor 
Christian Family camp in Texas, where she saw God's faithful-
ness and was reminded to listen and be obedient to the Holy 
Spirit's voice. She was also able to coach her MU team as well. 
• Alisha Lee worked basketball camps here and has kept in 
touch with a number of girls that she was able to develop rela-
tionships with this summer. 
Senior Notes ..... 
Playing basketball at Cedarville has changed 
my walk with the Lord like I never would have 
dreamed. I am so thankful for the daily encour-
agement I received through words and exam-
ples to live in a manner that glorifies God. I am 
also much more aware of how many opportuni-
ties I truly have on a daily basis to share the 
Gospel with people around me. I was constant- . 
ly reminded by my coaches and teammates that Ii;\~ 
we were placed on this earth to tell others about Jesus, and there 
really is no excuse for not doing so! I have simply learned to love 
God more each and every day as a result of being part of this 
team. 
I want to tell my team that I love each one of them very much 
and they have each touched my life in a special way. They have 
amazing talent and can accomplish so much on the basketball 
court, but even more importantly, I've seen what they can accom-
plish as followers of Christ. I want the team to continue to become 
better basketball players and better servants of Christ, because 
God requires BOTH from His children and nothing less. Keep 
working hard, keep glorifying God, and keep having fun! 
Alisha Lee 
Each one of my teammates has a special place 
in my heart. They all have shown me my pride 
and selfishness and by the grace of God He has 
broken that and continually breaks me and 
allows me to love them the way that He does -
unconditionally. I pray that you all learn the 
importance of unity in the Body of Christ and 
how much the Lord wants for us to strive for 
peace, understanding, and unity. I pray that you ,_.,, · '" · "~...JiJIM 
understand how much our Father loves us all and wants us to 
know and make His love known. 
Bayley Nosal 
. , ··· ·· ····,. •= ,,·., •. ··•·•.•···· *•··· iii ··fflt;;: · 
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Caitlyn Mauch 
Hometown: Centerville, OH 
Educational Interest: Social Work 
Transfer from Thomas More. She has one 
brother and one sister and is recently engaged. 
Kara Cayton 
Hometown: South Webster, OH 
Educational Interest: undecided 
Has an older brother, Kyle, who is a senior 
at Cedarville. 
Nov. 14 POINT PARK Cedarville 7:30 pm 
Nov. 15 MALONE# Cedarville 2pm 
Nov. 18 TAYLOR Cedarville 7pm 
Nov. 25 at Shawnee State Portsmouth, OH 6pm 
Dec.2 at Central State Wilberforce, OH 7pm 
Dec.4 at Urbana Urbana, OH 7pm 
Dec.6 WILBERFORCE Cedarville 5:30 pm 
Dec. 13 URBANA# Cedarville 2pm 
Dec. 16 at Madonna Livonia, Ml 5:30 pm 
Dec. 19 vs. Saint Francis IL Lake Wales, FL 8pm 
Dec.20 vs. Brewton-Parker# Lake Wales, FL 4pm 
Dec. 30 SAINT FRANCIS IN Cedarville 5:30 pm 
Jan.3 RIO GRANDE*# Cedarville 2pm 
Jan.6 OHIO DOMINICAN* Cedarville 5:30 pm 
Jan. 10 WALSH* Cedarville 5:30 pm 
Jan. 13 at Mount Vernon Nazarene* Mount Vernon, OH 5:30 pm 
Jan. 17 at Malone*# Canton, OH 5:30 pm 
Jan.20 at Northwestern Ohio* Lima, OH 5:30 pm 
Jan.24 DAEMEN* Cedarville 5:30 pm 
Jan.29 MOUNT VERNON NAZARENE Cedarville 5:30 pm 
Jan.31 SHAWNEE STATE*# (Alumni Weekend) Cedarville 5:30 pm 
Feb.3 at Wilberforce* Wilberforce, OH 6pm 
Feb. 7 at Notre Dame* South Euclid, OH 2pm 
Feb. 13 CARLOW* (U'I Sibs Weekend) Cedarville 5:30 pm 
Feb. 14 POINT PARK*# {Li'I Sibs Weekend) Cedarville 5:30 pm 
Feb. 17 at Ursuline* Pepper Pike, OH 7pm 
Feb.20 at Houghton* Houghton, NY 6pm 
Feb.21 at Roberts Wesleyan* Rochester, NY 
HOME GAMES IN CAPS All Starting Times Local 
*American Mideast Conference 
# Games broadcast live on the CDR Radio Network 
All games carried live on CDR CyberRadio (www.thepath.fm) and 
on TEAMLINE (1-800-846-4700 code 4531) 
Coach's Corner 
E
ight years. Unbelievable. I've had two 
daughters marry, became a Grandpa, 
had the usual mid-life girth develop 
around the waist, but one thing has remained 
constant. That would be GREAT girls who 
love to play hoops and love to serve our Lord! 
This year's team is no exception. We add to 
our returning nine, 3 young ladies that are 
going to help and help a lot on and off the ! 
floor. Our goal as always will be to get back I 
to the NAIA national tournament and represent our school .and 
Christ in a glorifying manner. Also, each year we seem to be able 
to get a better handle on how to serve Christ off the floor. Already 
this fall we have worshiped with Central State in church on a 
Sunday, helped with the Main Event in Columbus, held a basket-
ball clinic for a local program, visited some ailing senior citizens 
in Cedarville, and did a painting project in downtown Dayton. We 
also will help to support Breast Cancer research by conducting a 
coin drive on campus this week and through our opening week-
end tournament. Our players with the help of the Yellow Jacket 
men's team visited all the dorms on Thursday night, November 
13th and collected change. Our goal is $2,000 of straight change 
to be collected. Our ladies, your fellow Lady Jackets, would make 
you proud. I'm proud of them and I can't wait to see how the sea-
son unfolds for us. Pray for us faithfully and pray that we "Keep 




251 N. Main St. 
Cedarville, OH 45314 
ATTENTION ALUMNI! 
Come get caught up 
with former teammates 
& meet the 2008-09 
Lady Jackets during 
Alumni Basketball 
Weekend ... 
JANUARY 30-31, 2009 
Women's Basketball Missions Trip to the 
Dominican Republic - Summer 2007 
W
e had the opportunity to take 
our team to the Dominican 
Republic again on a missions 
trip; We want to give them an opportu-
nity to live out their faith in a practical 
way and to use their basketball skills as 
a tool to share about Christ. The chal-
lenging part was communicating without 
knowing a lot of Spanish. The amazing 
thing is watching God work through 
those barriers and the common bond of 
playing basketball can break down 
those barriers. 
We had many opportunities to play 
some of their club and National teams. 
Following the games. our kids would 
share the gospel and their story by 
using the Power Ball, which is a colored 
basketball with each color representing 
a part of the salvation message. It was 
neat to see our girls share sometimes 
struggling through the first time and then 
seeing how .God used them and how 
much more comfortable they became in 
sharing. 
They also had opportunities to visit a 
couple of orphanages, one being a spe-
cial needs orphanage where the kids 
just clung to you and were happy to just 
be held. You walk away from those 
experiences a little bit different inside, 
realizing God's blessings and not taking 
for granted those blessings and even tri-
als that draw our hearts clos-
er to Jesus. 
In May of 2009 we are 
planning on taking the team 
to Costa Rica with many of 
the same ministry opportuni-
ties that we had in the DR. 
Pray that God will grant 
safety and life-changing 
experiences. 
